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WEDNESDAY MORNIXG. MAR. 10, 1581.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

RurgrH. J. "Wolcott.
Council men North ward, T. J. Van

tileson.T. U. Onbb, Jno. A. llnrtj South
ward, (. W. Robinson, H. II. Haslet, Kli
I olcman.

Ju.iUfpn of the Peace J. T. Uronnan,
T. M. Knox.

Constable .Tames Walters.
School Director J, Shawkey, 8. J.

Votoott, J. 10. Blaine, A. II. Kelly, J. T.
15ronnan, A. It. Partridge.

i FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS. of
Member of Conqre -- J AS. MosonoVK.
Anctnb1y K. L. Davis.
President JudqeW. I. Pro WT.
Aiciate Judge Jon if Hkck, C. A.

lit ix.
Treasurer N. R. Forf.mah.
Prothonotary, Register Recorder, Ac

JpTttt Ktiawkkt. ,
Sherijr.lf. A. RANDAXii.
Ommi.Mi'ifi!r Kli Bbrliic, Isaac

Lowe, H. W. Lkprbur.
County Superintendent K. S. Baocx- -
AT.
fiUtriet Attorney 3. D. Iswik. for.wry 7ommt'.Mioner C. H. Church.

Tictkr Younok.
County Surveyor V. F. WTtltTT.KiN.
Chroimr C. ii. Cnttncn.
County Auditor Nicnoj,An THOMr-l0!- r,

D. F. CorKLAHP, F. G. TiACT.

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE

at
I. O. of 0. F1.

every Saturday evenlnp, at 7
MEKTfi in the Ledge Room in Par
tridge's Hall.

J. H. FONK3, N. O.
O. W. SAWYER, Beo'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davie,
i TTORNEY AT LAW, Tlonoflta, Pa

IV CollUctions made in this imd adjoin
ing counties. 40-l- y

MILES W. irTlS,
ATTORNEY A"? LAW,

J tm r! TION Kb TA . .rM .

T. F. IUTCI1EY,

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa

ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W,

TIOME3TA, PA.

ATTENTION NOLlMKflSt
I have Vicen admitted t praotice n an

Attornpv in the Pension Omoo at Wash- -
inwton.'O. C. Alt officers, fioldiers, or
unllorm who were iniured In the lato war,
ran !tain pensions to whieh they may be
entitled, bv railing on or addressing me at
T lnnVsta. Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pat and bounty will receive prompt at

,i - --.r.?, over imr vears a soldier In
SwTrtYrft-wlrViBjrfo- r a number f

" v . . . i
i etisraged in the pro--- u "i
e.laims, rav experience win

.Ue'-tlo- of Claims in the shortest pos-(im- e.

J. 11. AGShw.

Lawrence House,
'mvcvsta. WM. SMEATt- -

HAUr.ii, P, ..PKjKTon, im h"u"
ntratlv lorowa. i'.myi.nHVw u

i furnished Rnoerior aceommona
and striot attention given to guests,

ietable and Fruits of all kinds served
i ?ietr anason. Sample room for Com- -

. J elal Agents.
' ! P CENTRAL HOUSE,

, J J a'ckpo. Proprietor. This U a new
' me, and has just been nea p w mo
S'eminodiitioii of the publio. A portion

ho pat-ona-
go of the public la solicited.

C. COUURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGKON',
had o.ver fifteen years experience in

of htB nroiesston. navinirrii- -

l.'nnlh, and honorablv Way 10. 1K65.

'iffice and Residence in forest House,
I ... ' - ft irA..a. Tt.in.ul I'M.

jfKWlie III" ."Utll 11UUOD, ....v,..vv-- ,

J. IS. ISLJilKE, Fff.

TIONKSTA, PA.

Office Houbs ; 7 to v a. k., 7 io v r .

w.innfiav and Katurdava from 11
.' m. to 3 r. m.

R. 15. L. STEADMAN,D
SUROEOK DENTIST.

Dental room In Dr. Blaine's omce, nexi
li,.nr t neutral IIouh9. Tionesta. Pa. All
i . . i .
worn warraiuou, an'i at nmaimmu i n,
I B. Mil A. H. aVsvl.LX.

MA r, rAJIK CO.,

BANKERS
Corner of Kim & Walnut Ste. Tionesta.

Banlc of Discount and Deposit.

it Interest allowod on Time Deposlta.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

M. CARPHJTER, . - - Proprietor,

l l , . .... fvu- - r . Vti V.

Pictures Uken In all the latest styles

the art. 26-- tf

HARLES RAISIG,c
PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

t r.ar of Blum'. Iilackbmith shop,

m

T1UJM.SIA, i aiKLM ST., -

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
'

4'rr1cnnr4 Tim Table Tloncatn SlnOsn. of
KORT1T. SOUTH.

Train 15..... 7:22 am Train 18 10:"5 am
Train f;t 11:22 am Train 10 1:31 pm
Train 9 !i:04 pin Train 16 pm
Train 18 f:04 pm

Train 9 North, and Train 1 Wouth carry
thoniail. ,

M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m., F. M. Sabbath Schoel at 11

a. in., Presbyterian Sabbath School at I be
3 p. m.

Rev. Hill will occupy the pulpit
the M. E. Church next Sunday

evening. '... at
Get ready te flit. '

All Fools Day Best Friday. to

Auction at Ditfcridge's.

The head, body and tail of inarch
were all lionlike.

Holeman & Hopkins hare bow
sale Clover and Timothy seed. 2t.

Hob. IS. heeler uade our
sanctum a short but pltasant call yes- -

terday.

J. T. Dale, after a sojourn of two
.u. u ji ,n.rt-Arn.- Amuuma

ycHieroay.
. . . . .. .. ...I"Auction I auction 1 1 auctioa Nil

JJiUricges at hah-pas- t seven
o'clock

F. F. Whittekin and II. L. 1

Miller, old Forestunian birch-wielcer-

wero in towu Monday.

Mr. H. H. Stow, stepped over
Sunday ii towi, end ihook hands with

many of iis old friends.

Plenty of Flour and Feed at
Helemau & Hopkins' at bottom pri- -

cee. It.
Strangers looking for "Blue Jays"

have been quite numerous in towu
during the past ten dayi.

Mr. Gilbert Jamieson and son,

Wils., of Pleasantville, were welcome

guests of Tienesta thie week.

Next Friday will be the first day

of April, All Fool's day, moving day
andthe first day of the trouting season.

Ben. C Id well is down from

Bradford for a few day's visit. Ben
is alwaya a welcome guest in Tione&ta,

-- Geo. Armstrong oa Monday
moved ou to his recently purchased
iarm on me neim iraci. iioueuia
township.

--We are glad to welcome Mr. Wta.
Richards back to Tionesta. He ex
pects to remain with us perm&neatly
heaceforth.

Miee Florence Einstein returned
to her home in Sheffield on Monday,

n--
aiver a pieeut visu wnu nor umuj a

nesta friends. I

-- Mr. S. B. Hughes, cf Bradford,
one of the best potted oil men iu that j

section, was the guest ef B. u. May

duriag the week.

Mr. Eagles is building a dwelling
house on the vacant lot below the
school houw. and will occupy it as

soon as completed.ta m rinc, with a moss I
- w- d

floatA stit. The finder will coQTer ft

favor and be suitably rewarded by
leaving same at this office,

Miss J. E. Copeland is to-da- y an
nounced as a candidate for County
Superintendent, it will be observed by

gl&ce at the proper n!aco

Remember, that you can buy I

Richardsoaa bnd-iaad- e wbele-stoc- k

double solo and tap boots for 83.00
rgr Dkir at liOieEGaa a IlOPiini. 11.

"

A gentletnw) of Oil City writes ua

inanneiace v m. wwnui, wiio w

reported mssirg, was seen in ibci
plt.oa ou tie 4tk inst., somewhat under
ine laajence oi liquor.

Geo. W. Dithridgo's auction sale

has been going on every night lor the
past week. All goods sold are knocked
down to the highest bidder no matter
how low the price ; the sales are with- -

"out reserve.

About all who pulled out of the
creek with raftJ last week, have n- -

turned, having safely deposited their
wares in the Pittsburgh market. It is

a little early yet to give prices, but the

indications are favorable for good
figures.

--Messrs. Allen. Brace & Co.. r9.

.ti. ....J. on their mill at the
. fii nt.ntneaaw Biers ui jjcbtci, cia. jiiuw
,,;,h ... nrrthablr the finest, taken

as a whole that were ever produced in

the lumber regions of thU Bection

The plank were each 84 feet long, 18

incites wiae kuu t "i-"-" uv.,
i r r 1 Tl .:llreasonably iree iroui u.7

be shipped to Buffalo, where they will

be utilized in the building of grain
elevators. If any oi our mills beat

. wa shall he ?lid to note the fact

-- Maple Sugar, Cream Cheese, Toys,
Boys Express Wigons, nice assortment

IWacawara &c, received to-da- y at
Vm, Smearbaugh & Co. It. .

-- We learn from reliable authority
that Frank; Tietsworth was married
about month ago to Jiss Anua Cava- -

nah. at "Dallas. MaTnn Cn. fJoorl

boy, Frank ; Jlay you prosper and ba
happy, and may your greatest trouble

little ones.

We sell the South Bend Chilled
a

Plow, made at South Bend, Indiana ;

the Gowanda Plow, made atGowanda,
N. Y., and the different plows made

the Globe Works at Pittsburgh.
We want all who want to buy a Plow

gire us a call. All plows warran
ted. 3t. RorsiNaoN & Boskkr.

-- Mrs. S. S. Canfield is suffering
from a severe attack of diphtheria
Mrs. C. Zueudell, at the mouth of Rons

Run, has been seriously afflicted with
neuralgiaof the heart ; her physician,
Dr. Coburn reports her better, bower
r, and she is now considered in a fair

way to recovery.
Col. E. A. L. Roberts, of Titus

TjUe one of the beat knowo men ; the
ji rear:0B tn(i inTentor of the Robertsa - '

Torpedo, died at his home on Friday
marBin, last, after an illness of but
four dtT8t This i0M j, ft MTere blow
to the businoss interests and general wel

fare of Titusville.
At the residence of Rev. Hill last

Friday evening, the M. E. Sabbath
School aaet and elected the following
officers : Superintendent, J. II.' Ding
m ; Assistant, Mrs. L. M. Coob
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Clara
E. Hunter ; Librarian, W. D.Adams
Assistant, Cora Knox ; Organist, Mrs
Alice Shriver.

A bill, now before the Legislature,
relative to changing the mode of draw
ing juries, will be found elsewhere is
this issoe. As will be seen it proposes
to dispense with Jury Commissioners.
As the expense of keeping up theso
officials although not very heavy
amounts to something, we don't
believe the taxpayers will growl if the
bill should pass.

Mr. D. F. Copeland and family
departed for Sawyer City, McKean
CountV yterday, where they will

take up their abode for the future.
W are sorry to see Mr. C. depart from

among us, as he ia a good citiaen, a
thorough gentleman and a very agree-

able and pleasant neighbor. We wish
him abundant prosperity iu his new
home, and hope that he mah soon be- -

come a citizen of our town again.... . .
The Commonwealth, is worked up

heeauaii we have not vet corrected the
official directory at the head of our
local page by inserting the name of
James Morgiove instead of Harry
White. That paper was not at all
elow about hoisting Mosgreve'a name,

and ia its eagerness made the change
before the smoke of the November
battle had fairly cleaied away, months
besore James was a vongressnxan, and

Urcss htiuS liko a the intef
eets of his constituents. ln truth is

we overlooked the matter after the 4th
of March slipped by, but for all the
difference it makes wa might about as
well act upon the suggestion of the
Commonwealth and ''withdraw the Cod- -

, ,; f directory."
. ififta .i.. inaca bWlt r y

- ;a nmrt.in.iu without.
...: .;n nm.c ...a ig,.icuHiM,. v-- 6

a t of th. Anci.Bt Order of
Tjn;ta(j Workman was instituted iu

. u oa Wednesday evening last,
by w p Frazer D. D. G. M. W. The
followin? officers were chosen : P. M.
w J. L. Craig: M. W--, A. B. Lacy ;

Foreman, Geo. W. Dithridge ; Over
gaer j, JI. Fones ; Guide, Quintain
JftU1iegon ; Recorder, A. II. Partridge
Financier, Geo W. Sawyer ; Receiver,
Geo. Wr. Bovard ; I. W., Jas. Clark

i -

O. W., A. J. Landers ; Trustees: A. J
Landers, 6 msnths ; Charles A. Hill
12 months ; G. W. Bovard, 18 month
Rep. to Grand Lodge, J. L. Craig
Medical Examiner, Dr. J. E. Blaine
The new lodge starts out under very

I favorable auspices, its members being

among the best citizens of the town

R ' intended, we believe as a benefi

ciarv organization, and as such has
-

become one of the strongest Orders ex

tn Each member is insured for
$2,000, which sum after hii death goes
ta whom ha mav designate. The
stings U b hel(i weekly in the
isuu

. .
m m.fL..-wnB- i.

. , rnmB(- i- fP i;v.. nnj kidney
comDlaint. Prepared by E. K.
Thompson, Titusville, P., for sale by

i
druggists geasrallf. It.

With this issue (the Forest Re- -

I'UnuoAN enters upon the fourteenth
year of it existence. For thirteen
years it has battled and stood the
storms fo journalistic life, and has
conquered every difficulty. To-da- it
stands out with head erect, ready to
battle for the beet interests of the com is

munity in the future as in the past.
Its highest aim has ever been to be a
respected and welcome visitor to its
esteemed subscribers. . It has become

fixed and settled resident in Forest
couaty, and is becoming more popular
with each succeeding year if we are to
judge from the many new accessions
to its subscription list from week to
week. Within the past two years near-
ly three hundred now and substantial
names have been placed upon the
books, all cf which is extremely grati-
fying ted oscouraging. The Repub-

lican has always endeavored to hi
courteous and respectful towards its
political opponents ; ne7er htd any
selfish or personal epleao to satisfy
upon any one, and has uavr been
tainted with malice and hatred.
Whatever rsay have been the personal
feelings of its past or present publisher
they have never been allowed to mar
its fair pages. "With malice toward
none and charity for all" the Repub-

lican greets you and makes its four-

teenth annual bow to its many patrons
and friends. 1

The question of a new school
building in this borough will be voted
on next Saturday. It is a question of
grave importance to every man, woman
and child ia the borongh, and as euch
ahould be acted upoa with cool and
careful deliberation. The question has
agitated our citizens considerably dur
ing the past few weeks, and the discus
sions have been rather warming at
times. The only objection to the meas-

ure has been the probability of higher
taxes, the opposers contending that the
people could not stand the raise. To
be sure, it would be unwise to vote up
on ourselvts a burdensome and un-

reasonable tax, but such need not be
the case. It is proposed to build a
five thousand dollar school house.
That seems like a pretty big figure for
Tionesta, but we believe she could
stand it without bankrupting a single
citizen cr property holder. But we

say let that be the maximum figure ;

don't go above it. If a first claas brick
building cannct be completed foi that
amount, then build a frame atructure
But by all meAns let us have a decent,
comfortable and sightly edifice. The
old house is, as all know, entirely in
adequate for the purpose, and to build
an addilion to it, as has been suggest
ed, would simply be throwing money
away, yet this will have to be done
unless a new building ij erected, as
the old Universalist church is uo long
er fit to educate little children in
Good schools are the best recommen-

dation for a town that can be had, aud
will go farther toward building up a
place than anything else. This no one
will deny. When a stranger contem

plates making his residence ia a town
his first question invariably is : "What
kind of Bchools have you ?" The
6chools are always first ia his miad
and taxes afterward. W don't wish

to dictate ia this matter, bud if we

thought it was going to be in the least
a detriment to the place we should be

the last oue te advocate the measure,

Let every voter cast hi ballot as he
honestly believes ia right, but let him

first cast oft all selnsh or penurious
motives. Should the project fal

through now it may be ten years be

fore we will have another chance to

vote on the question.

An Aecident.

To-da- y as Messrs. Braunsteia &

Headman were passing through the
wilda of Forest Co., they met with
serious accident on their journey from

Whiff Hill. Ta., to Ridgway, Pa
While passing down Brush Camp Hi
their horse, man and wagon were
thrown over the read aud landed iu
the valley below, a distance of about
150 feet : the hill has an angle of
about 00 degrees, luckily the man es

caped uninjured ; the horse was bruised

considerably, and the goods were
scattered from the place where the
wagon ran over the road te the valley
below ; the wagon is all brokeu up
This road is in Howe townthip ; it is

not passable for teams ; a man can get
along by some exertion. It is a dis-

grace to the township, and has been

returned repeatedly in our courts.
Respectfully, J. D. C.

Porckey, Forest Co., Pa Mar. 19, '81.

Forest Oil Notes.

The excitement in' 'the vicinity of
the Blue Jay strike still ' rons high,

and oil men are being attracted to

that locality in spite of themselves.
New rigs are going up 'and everything

indicative of livuly times in the near
future. Shultz & Morck, who have

the moat extensive leasos around the

new well, have a rig up and will com-

mence drilling forthwith.
The new strike holds out gond and

is now a '25 barrel well, good and
strong. It has never been shot but
flows naturally, and has since it
was struck, which is conclusive evi-

dence that the source from which it
draws it supply ii unlimited for a time
at least. Doubtless if the woll was

torpedoed it wonld go oue or two bun- -

red barrels; competent judges think
this to be the case.

AT BALLTOWN

Messrs. Grandia & Berry are start
ing a new well, oa the west ei.le

of the creek, about an eighth of
a mile north of their No. 1 well. If
oil is not found at the ordinary depth
it ia their intention to drill deeper
than has ever been attempted in Forest
County. We understand Mr. Ja9. C.
Welch, a driller of long experience,
)&s the contract, and the well will be
finished in a very short time.

Neilltown Notes.

Mud, muddier, muddiest.

Eleven graves have been digged in

our church yard since the coming of

the New Year.
Fred Bochrus' sister, who has just

come from the Fatherland, ia making
her home with Fred.

The revival at Fagundua still' con

tinues ; not less than OU in ail have
been converted ao far.

Mrs. FHsher, a daughter of Mr.

Royal Scott was buried here on Thurs-

day. Mrs. Flisher was living at
Bradford at the time of her death and
her body was brought home for burial.

Poverty Hill school will commence,

contingent upon tho weather, soon
now. Miss Mjera, who officiated as

priestess in the temple of learning, will

care for the "rising" intellect. Pov-

erty Hill is two meah ahead of the

rest of civilization in the 24 hours.'
Mr. Black has gone, and now Dr.

Jenkins talks cf going as Eoon as the
weather permits. Mr. Black's goin
is a loss not easily supplied, and while

he doesn't hardly deserve it for leaving
us nevertheless we wish him prosperi

ty, peace, end if there be any other
good thing in his new home.

Via.
NeiHtowu, March 28, '81.

- Lineville Locals.

Thinking that a few items from our
pleasant town and vicinity would be

acceptable, we send tho following :

Mr. David Ebinger, our produce
man. is still drivinc "d mools." but
he says Oil City ia a bad place.

Miss Lutisha Kahl, who has been

eeriously ill for nearly four months is

no better, and her recovery is still
doubtful.

Mrs. Fannie Seigworth, who has
been on the sick list for a while, is fast

recovering, and is again able to be up

and around.
The farmers here are all well pleased

with the present Mate and appearan
ces of their crops, and are looking forth

for a season of luxuries, no preventing
Providence.

W. F. Bower and A. F. Korb have

been tunning a threshing-machin- e for

two past seasons ; this winter they have

been running a school-mar- in Co

The former works very well, but as to

the latter we are not as yet able to

state.
Mr. A. Markley and A. Ditz,

Fryburg, have bought and set up a

limestone crusher t that place, and

are at present busily engaged manu

facturing lime-dus- t, which it is claimed
ia more beneficial to the soil then burnt
lime. The price of crushed lime is

from three to four dollars and one ton

it is baid. is equal to about ten of

burnt lime.
J. II. L.

Lineville, March 28, '81.

Card of Thanks.

Our friends and neighbors wil

please accept our very since thanks
for their kiudoecs shown to us aud our
dead during our sad aflliction.

C. O. Nyui ko.
Mks. Caroline Lander
C. E. Landeus.
David Lanm:i;..

A RESOLUTION.

.in At n meeting of the School Board,'
huld on last .ilntnlay evening, the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted :

Ilc.tolved, Tluit the' Prf sident hnd
Secretary h authorized to publish in
the county pHper?, That the School
Directors do pledge to the citizens rt'
Tiontsta borough that the school build-
ing shall not cost, more than J5,000.

The School Directors were also of the
unanimous opinion that the present
school houso and lot could bo dinpoced

of for a bufiificnt sum to pay for a lot
for the new building.

Tidioute Talk.

Bert Wcb! was iu town Friday.
Almost time for a full stock ot new

spring goods.

Last Saturday is what we would call
school ma'arn day.

W. D. G. Jones left with his family
for Dakota Monday.

Miss Aggie Jennings loft Monday
morning for Bradford.

Mins Emma Clark is homo from Ti-

tusville for a week's vacatiou.

Will Clark is going to open an in- -

eu ranee office in Fargo, D. T.

Louie Bicuuesholtz has bold cut bis
dry goods store. We'll miss him.

A. Dunu will probably move his

branch store at Triumph to Clarendon.
Mr3. Geo. Binuy and Miss Sue Os- -

born returned home Friday evening.

The "Earl" Van Slyke went to

Bradford last week, where he will
make his home.

Mabie & Hunter will have about
seven rafts this spriDg to go down the
river, of which several have already
gone.

There were no services in the Pres
byterian church last Sunday ou ac
count of the death of the mother of
Rev. Gilleland.

C. G. Coltman has given his cigar
and confectionery store a general
dressing clear through, which makes

it look very neac.

The Tidioute Savings Bank will

have their new door for their safe the
first of this week. It was shipped from
New York last week.

The M. E. Church social at Dr.
Kemble'8 last Tuesday evening was

the best attended considering tho

weather, of any this season. The net
cash receipts were thirty-fou- r dollars,
which is the best yet.

A sad accident occurred last Friday
across tho river about four miles below

town, hy which a German named Cas-

per Kraua was killed. They were

rafting timber at that point and while

Kraua and stv 'al othera were start
ing a stick dowu the bank, Krau?, iu

trying to get out of the way, slipped
and fell on his face, and while in that
position tho timber passed over him

killing him almost instantly. He was

conscious only for a miuute. They

carried him to Mr. Funks, who lives a
short distance from the place of the
accident, where he died iu about
twenty minutes. He was a single man

about twenty-fiv- e years of age. Ha
lived with his aged widow mother, who

is about seventy years old aud of whom

he waa the only support. J. '

Tidioute, March 28, 1881.

DIED.
NYKUIU.. Iii Xoilltown, Forest Co.,

Pa., at her homo in her mother's house,
March 17, 18S1, Mrs. Lucy M., wife of
CO. Nyburjr, and daughter of Peter
Landers, deceased, and Mrs. Caroline
Landers, of puerperal fever, aged 20

years, 1 month and 1 days.

This sad event, so sudden and un-look-

for, falls with a double sorrow
upon hearts already filled to the full.
Mrs. Nyburg had been sick for a short
time about four days preceding her
death, and it seems more a dream, ter-

rible phantasm, than the sad reality
it is. The tuneral services took place

on Saturday following her decease, her
body being laid away iu its last sleep
in the churchyard at Neilltown. Rev.
McLaughlin coDducted the services.

The number ii attendance attested
wfcll as to the high estimation and re-

spect in which the had been held
while living, and also to the sincere
sorrow awakened by her death. Mrs.

Nyburg was a member of the Presby-

terian church uud a christian; aud
while her calling awy brings a cup

of bilterucs, overflowing, to the lips
of her husband ami family there is

sweetness in the thought, there is liht
in darkutes fioin tho lUiUi'tince, that
she has gone "to bo with C'luift which
is far better." Mrs. Nyburg leaves
Uo children, Pged 1 year and "S !mmL.-- ;

and 1 month ami '' days


